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Not e t These mI nuu e s wer-;r>'.en bv s ever aL different people.
so the f'o r'm and ~d;yle ClJl'tC;: [\L1d ;arie:::l. So in maoy ce s e s
tho dl s cua s l.on is grouped nr0UW] topics ~'Bth'Jr 1n the or-der
it took place.

Finance Co~mitteeReport ~3S submitted and ~iscussed by
N,-:-es-sle-- JOhl sori,' ..··l:tfIlia·m :?~)rt er- made t wo suszz e s b ions: 1)

c~
that a conference budget La 0stablished for staff meotings,
educa t Lona L conference s , (o.~: c, ; and 2) that a travel and
transportat Lon budget be ·):'·.:~lb Li shed" Shes sie s UQQea t ed
that we limit the things a~r travel can be used f~~ rathe~
than limited air travel. ~dck Minnis sUQcested that Porter
dr-aw up a conference s chr duLe and bl1dget for 1966 and
submi~ that to the ~inan0e ~ommittee for their approval~
and Porter agreed to do ~~~o. Marion Barry asked that
monthly financial statement8 to sent out to staff, to include
total income and gnneral exne nd i t"res. This [J ug-:e s t:: on
was accepted bv c on s eneu o. Charlie Cobo slwgested t hat th is
r-epor-t "i.ncLude ucuat mane] :i.3 needed and where and h01.<Jit
can ~e gotten, and wh,t ~~e staff cando to h8lp. Marion
B. raised the ~uestion of the trend of more money going into
o"fices and less into the fi81d. The entire Financial
Committee report was acecpt~d by the group by consensus.

Personnel.· Committ ee Re oo r L i:13.S di s cu 8 sed by M.urie 1 Tillinghafdj,
One issue is vac3tions-:-li"~ny of the field staff don; t have
money to t ak e ve ca t i ons , (;:.11' policy is t .ra t. staff get t.he i.r....
Project Director's permispjon, then contact Atlanta for
t he ir OK. Th..sy-_ar.e-ver:Y:::;CJllcernc-:dw:i.th t he movement of
staff r eor-Le in the Sou.~~l'J;---:i:- •...e. :lIli38. Ls down to 23 staff,
off 2/3. ( Staff is now 130 ,rl)hey ha.ve been 8101"1adding
staff be~ause of mvne y 1')'5:.)...:::("T1o. 6 po opLe have recently
J d 1 ••.. 1\ 1 ,,' -~ - \ k d . c='"J Goe en a c e rr-o, ~M1l':}.fJ,- 1.'-;- :1.:'1 l-l.I'_'ansas. an nme In.)\1 B ••.

Cdt...::."tland Cox a ske d t n=t t ne gr o p anpr ove the adch-lHon
of S Alabama st af'f it:1J'.:od:ly;:oly; this was approved bv 8. vctc ,
M~rlel added that members of the Personnel Committce had
been sitting in on meo t ing s of' the Me,r}ical Committee; t-rhLch
wan t s to set up a large -·J·''-''·'Jtion in AtlHnta to 82r7ice
c s r , wor-ke r s , so that th=::: don't have to go all the way
to New York for medical trGatment. Porter asked that the
Personnel Com~ittee submit monthly reports to the staff,
anJ Mur-Le I a cr eod that th~n wouLd be d one ,

Bu ilding Report 1IIlaS p:i ven by Jack H~nn:is, who d l s cuss ed
hew the decission was madc to rent, and now buy, the
bu lLd Lug . A. 'irospectu3 of t.h s Educ at Lo naI Institute W88

distributpd and dis8ussed.
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h!ednesday, Nov. 2L~, eveni1ng:J-7p.m , Northern Office Report s,'. ~
Philadelphia rep6rt w;slgivnn by Murmy McKay. They are

".)working p:¥:imal'ilyon fund r alsLng t hr-ough part ies , churche s
and campuses (November is SNCC month at Bryn Mawr) •• One
of their problems is getting out information; they have a
monthly newsletter with 2000 mailing list, but this is not
good in a crisis situation for support action. Very few
volunteers. Only two wor-k in t aat office--I1urmy, and Fred
Heely.

Wa~hington D.C. - Marion Barry, A mimographed report on
fund raising was past out. Up \lntil June, we were either
unknown or umliked in D.C. for two reasons; political, and
because of the past actions of some SNCC people in D.Q.
Since then, we have had the student lobby, and have had a
chance to rebuild our image some.\;;',~Tm.ebig-est problem
fund raising wise is that we haven't been able to break
into any big money circles. Lester McKinney has been
showing SNCC films around the city to community and church
groups. We also engage in national issues, such as Coleman
Hearings, John Lewis' testimony before the Democratic
National Committee r s special Equal Rights Committee, 81.".'.

trips of people (Barbeur County, Forrest City, Baker Cc.u.rt y )
to Fashington. I:Ie attend numerous meetings to represer ..i.i
SNCC--Leadership Conferencs, etc. No organized college
groups in the citY!1 r,reare th Lnkf ng of a hLgh achoo L>
college ,confe~~nce. It ~3 becoming increasingly difficult
to sell the idea of "giving money to the. south" •

New York Office submi ttcd a written repor t , They clave
eight"sfa'ff--'i3eop18who work on : 1) fund raising; 2) commun i t.y
relations (POS, churches, etc.); 3) southern operations;
and 4) organizing Harlem (B~llHall). They feel more exchange
of information is needed between offices and proiects.

Betty Garmam discussed the ~roblem of northern
getting information toe late for press action.
communications department is needed in Atlanta
information out daily.

offices
An effective

to get

Le et er HcKinnie suggested that the Research Department
study the effect the war on Poverty is having on the
r1ovement.
Jim Forman discussed $1.00 month organizing technique, and
the idea of our getting more of our funds from the south.
Stu House told how $1.00 month worked ib Green County, Ala.

Jesse Harris said ~hat northern offices cannot raise money
without programs and co mmun i.c abLon f'r-om the south. Scott
B. said we must nive a pr-ogr-am good enough so that the
man who wants to glve to us will, 3nd the man who can'
afford to give will ~lant to do some thing.
___(at this point tvIurmy McKay from Prliladelptl.iastarted taking
minutes.
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Thursday morning, Nov, 25~ 12 noon,

Project Reports

Campus Travelers-- Mike Simmons and Willie Ricks spoke about
Virginia; they submitted a written report. A project has
been opened in Virginia, working out of Victoria and
Blackstone. The Va. project was adopted by SNCC in Sept.
1965. They work on Freedom Force; only one of the seven
staff people there has been on SNCC staff--Coolie Washington.

Alabama-- Courtland Cox explained the "Alabama Plan". We
are in the following Black Belt counties; Wilcox, Lowneds,
Barbour, Bullock, Hale, Green, Dallas, Macon, Pickens.
All of these counties have over 50% Negro population. Each
county is g0ing to form it s own organi~ation, which is
permissable by Alabama law. We are trying to build bery
strong county organizations. In Lowndes there are ?OOO
Negroes registered out of a possible 5000. 117.9% of the
white populations is re3i~tered. Lowndes is important
psychologically. There is 2 strong movement there, aDd
much of our experiences sta ff is there. Fe are trying ~.'·l

use Lowndes County as an experiment base. We have mern~l"'yship
cards in the Lowndes Conty Freedom Ort::ilnizatio:l;you nv .•
r~gister and pay poll tax to be a member. One problem .~
that a lot of the people that we work with don 1 t kn ow Lhey
can run for office. We will have educational workshops
in Atlanta Dec. 3-6. A !i.>: pae;e brochure on t he Lowndes
County Freedom Organization is soon to be printed, and
similar leaflets for each county. The reasons we are
forming these groups are:

1. to gain control of the courthouse.
2. combat terror.
3. question of power.
4. 66 & 68 elections, both lo~al and state-wide.

Alabama Democrat .i.c C')nferw'::nceJne. ?lc)T,vsrs, Billi ng sley,
Gomt"lillion, etc. They want to control Negr-o votes on t.ne
state level.
We will nominate candidate3 for the May 3rd primary. Probate
of~ic~rs certify the results of the primaries and put
nominees on the ballot.
Marion Barry asked two questions; 1) projectA~ ti.nptahlA
for the 20 Black Belt CountieE in Ala; and 2) why not go
for the state level? Courtland explained that with the new
redistrIcting there is no Cong. district with a clear Negro
majority. ~e Jre not seeking any recognition from the
Democratic Party; we are seeking the offices.

Courtland outlined several needs of the Project: we need
to develop young Negroes from Alabama; we need people to
conduct classes; we need more staff; ~e would like a
political group up north to edopt us a county group; we
need to interest some Lawyer s to .ie Lp us; we need a lot of
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press and pressure from the north.
They are in the process of developing a mailing list and
a regular newsletter. Stu'~ House added that they are
trying to get the community to buy land and build homes
for people evicted due to participation inASC elections,
Marion Barry asked what is being done to counteract the
ADCI. Cox said they would ignore them Artd do their own
work. Jack Minnis discussed courthouse power and elections
in southern states, and the importance of controlling local
courthouses in order to win local elections.

Thursday evening, Nov. 25:
Lowndes County, Alabama-- 80.41 Negro; 117.6% whites
registered.
The Lowndes County Freedom Organization will be a model for
the development of other co unty P9~1.iV r: 'J 1 organ i zat io"":C'
in Alabama--Lof,itld'?scounty was -p-Lc.h,r] i:-!I,~8useo.f its
r-eiut alcn as t8.'3 '~')Lwh,cstcount': .i n .'U_,-,':J2~Jla. J::;" ? rie vr
political pm-Jey-·-d.:ral'Jingon pr esen t Ly I,Lsen::~:c"1, iiseel .:..:'~'es
C[:I1 be deve Loped t.ner-e, then ot hrr c cunt.Le s [i,)/,'J_dbe
relative}y easy.
Ob j ect i.ven of the Freedom Or-g an iza'r Lon r

1) cG~trol courthouse
2) co~trol terror
3) p ove r'
4) '66--10cally based; '68 state-wide

Com ent on t.h.; rr.T=:cf the organizer: "t ake a lii~tl::.step
and make a very strong thing, 01' S',I ,~~ Hb::t' s goii'£..;to
happen when you lye gcne ?"

Ment ion was made of the Alabamc_:>-:[:l\l-;rat~cCClj"Li:'erence,Inc.
as a tool of At torney-General FlolrJ8rsand 0 iJ(..,er"Jhite
flmoderatesfl trying to control the Negro vote--Hnothing
but generals".
One oojective of the Freedom Organization is participation
in the prim~ry on May 3, 1966. Where as the MFDP was set
up as a par aIJ.8 O:rg81~i zation, t h,'3 Fr e 3G.cY'il or-g an lzation
~8.n I;~;~ethe m::l.Cr"_'leryof the 8~:."-!~~ n:L' i\.'i.g';:·l,l'Tl{L~ set up
by thoj.!, 18.:,]s: ;:'::_x pe ople can bo ,w~.;jr:[·..)2( ";y TlJ2c,,',C1

me et i ngs , ~;'iT[:;J {:'j~!;-; before clcr~~:;~cmi:LG LC"JbRiJe Juc.ge·
of t.r;ecoun t u cert.Lf'Les the oand i dat oa and pl.ace s them on
the ballot ~f the president and recording secretary of
the mass meeting sign that the n~m~nees are official
and if all those who were present at the meeting were
qualified electors. The MFDP was begun thinking in
national terms, while the Freedom Org8uization wasn't,
although pessibly in 1972.
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In developjne; bb.n PrGGd0m Ol't?:[lnization,three problems
were mentioned: 1) the problems of lit~racy, 2) of political
understanding, 3) and of beLi evi ng Glw.L ca ndi dat es from
the Fr-e edcm Organization act uaLl.y can run for office. To
combat these problems, work-shops for local people on
their role in politics will be held.

Need for the Freedom Organization:

1) Develonment of young Negroes from Alabama
2) People who understand the images of rural people
3) Hare stgff4) Northern group. to adopt a county--prefarably a

political group that understands the situation to take
responsibility for gining material support--both money
and sup n1ies .

5) Development of educational materials in forms
understandable to rural folk.

6) Northern offices ar:und May to begin publicity
campaigns. Alabama won't hesitate to use violence.

7) Lawyers

Trends effe_c_~JnR.__~_l~r§:1._~~K?.l1izJ.n.K~out -migr ation of Negroes
California is increasingly getting the cotton allotment--
Alabama plantations Hill S00n be turned into cattle land;
industries are importing whites to work rather than
traineiJ the population already present in thp state; many
people nave been kicked off the land after the ASCS election.

Comments and questions made in general discussion after
presentation of program for Alabama Freedom Organization:

Even if the people control the offices in t he courthouse
Hhat they do is not determined by them but by people
outside the courthouse, and out3ide the county.

Along Hith a program of electing black people, there must
be a program of political education.

The program hRS to de~l with the feelings of local people
of no dignity, no pwoer, Local people have seemed '.~
oVArwhelmed in front of people with poser (John Doar was
the example) just because they feel they have nofte
themselves in comparison. Beginning by working on electing
a sheriff and succeeding will be a start to letting people
know they can do something. Adopt a 4 or 5 year program
to direct bhe day to day .rog r-ama , I·That plans are there
for a parallel economjc 0rogram to get both ecomomic and
political power together?

What is meant by intensive education program so that new
officials are not just a change in skin color? In berms
of the tax assesor, the commercial land of the county is
assessed at a much lower percentage than the small farms.
A black tax assessor, if he really wantad to help the black
community, would change the direction of the tax assessm0nt--
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taxing the industries (what happe .s when the industries
move al,]ayas a resnLt ? ) Industries won't take the plants
down if the whites move away, Then the community would
have to decide what to do with the empty buildings, lands, 8
etc. The people wh0 are presently suppressed have all
the right and ability to run an induatby just as well
as anyone who is doing it now. Intensive education them,
involves teaching people exactly what a tax assessor does
and can do.

The analization of the problem SNCC 1s trying to deal with
is still necessary. What is SNCC doing? Are we a

revolutionary organization, or just another organization
like the NAACP, CLC, etc?

Relevant topic for discussion is peoDle and their desire
to be free~ So turn the discussion inward. Local people
don't think that SNCC is there for all times. The thing
is not black-white, but have against the havenots. SNCC
people think that the local p eople can I t do any t;hi np; nnLess
we are there to lead them. MOst of us admit that we
are not revolutionary prone.

Democratic process and peaceful change is what's been talked
about. I~That do we when people vote peacefully and don't
win? If all the Negro population votes and then loses,
then wh at?

Fven if we know that Negroes won't win elections, like the
Challenge, maybe they should go through the process anyv.Jay,
so they learn how the system doesn't work for Negroes and
has to be broken.

But SiCC ~ent the MFDP back to Mississippi from Atlantic
City with posters saying vote for LBJ and Hubert: taught
them a lesson, then didn't let them learn it.

Pe've been operating on the assumption that the Federal
Gov't would referee the strug~le. We must recognize
that they won't unless we force them. Laws do no good
with a racist society--racism embedded in every segment.

Organizing poor people who aren't just black--Challenge
lost because it was hooked up to liberals in the North
ratner than grass roots people in the North. Necessary
to organize poor people allover the country--that will
point up many things about the country.

The only W3Y for the proposal in Lowndes County to be
carried oub is for it to have the support of everyone in SNCC.

The only t~ing we can do is have a country-wide harvest
strike--to stop war production, ~tc.-- and make Washingto n
come to th,'5 South instead of us -nar ching to D. C. lfJe never
allow ours01ves enough time to be successful. Courtland's
program is the only one that h-; s been pLarrrie d for mar e
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tb.ClH 3 months.

':j'
Need to look 10 or 15 years ahead--what happens when
NRgrops lSRve, or dis~lace~ fr0~, th~ r0rRl areas of the
South and go to its urban areas~ Our programs must take
chi s into )OJ 0,(, oun L--the coru-Lh ouse of the rural South
are going to lose their significance.

What do we do if we win the election?

Hhat do we do if we start to work on it?

We must have an educational program (workshops, etc.) so
people know exactly what's happening.

Again--we can have a program outlined right up to the
election. lut after that it's a blank.

Row do you bring power to a community-wide base? Power
has always seemde to be in indivuduals. No community feeling
among the )eople in terms of supporting activities they
are not directly involved in.

Part of the answer to the question of what to do after the
election is in the idea of leaving an organization that
can carryon after the ~NCC workers leave. Program must
be expanded to include welfare programs, cooperatives, etc.
Developing county-wide, representative organization that
can meet the needs of the people. May have to provide
defense and protectiDn fDr their own people--but must
have strong organization to do that. Thus, the important
questions are, ~hen d6es an organizer leave? and what
leadership must be developed.

Part of the work must be to prepare people for losing the
election they worked for, and have nrograms that are long
lasting.

The courthouse is very relevant because it aives people
some reason tolearn things they need to know for themselves,
so they won't have to rely on the !'freedom rider".

But once Negroes in Lowndes County start moving on the
cou~thouse (politically at least) those who control will
cut off everythibg.

Questions that are raised about what to do after the election
will be more and nore pressing, but emphasis through
int ens ive vror-ksho os wi 11 be on what to do aft er 10sing the
election. Some ideas will come from the local people,
of course.
Economic progr3m, too--develoning co-op.
turning cq~ton land into cattle land.

Problem of

l,Torkshops :;ould LncLud e economic alternatives as well as
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More pl'()bl~'ulovri t.l i C~c"'u,~)n,i" ;.\Y'ntl,l'c,W:c:--f0:;" Ln s t n n c c , c a n tt
organize a co-op co mp l e t e ly Ls o La t ed from the e c o n om r c o

struct ure you are figtltLng 0 Nevq r aJ.l.Y~ i.ggeL't ha n pe opLe
who control the source of c2~ital.

Draw upon the experiences of people who have gone through
similar questions.

ASCS elections (rio t e s were begun a while after the report
began)

As far as numbers of Ne~roes slected, it was pretty much
of a failure.

Fraud --but no general pattern or narassment.
No observers at counting, but obvious the )allots were
screwed up b etve en time of sending t.uernin and counting
them.

Gains as 1''11' as organizat lOIlS were V81'y great.

South~~e.~_~,,!~or_gja: discussion began around written report
(notes begun a wtlile after o i scu ssion beg ari )

People on SW. Ga. staff have been outside of sbate since
June. \:',iha'tare they planning co o or

People havp been on tne project.
been hlhere.

Discussion about who bas

'I'he discussion or trying po Li t Lc a r or-gan i zac i cns , r-unu ing
Negro candidates 'to pusn VK. Moia's union haa TIried
supporting candidates, were ar r-esuec . SCLC C3.1I1eand s'3.iel.

let's protest. P~091e ~ad alreadY heen invoJ~ed. ~~8y
marched ana had meSl meetings. SCI~ had been called ~y
local reverendp t~ get ladies ou~ of jail that were
arrested.

Even thougn demonstra~j.ons arc osing c~ndemned by SNCC
people, th,"y were there t aLk Lng over s »und t r-uck a, asking
people to demons~rate.
Don I t fight other organi zat ions , ou t.w o r-k t Clem. Ex arnpLe
from Leflore County. -'When ~ede r.alr eg istrar s carne in.
SNCC outworked NAAG?
SCLC doesn't ignore SNGC. tuey make s~atements, etc.,
against us. Working is good it you ha~e the resour8es,
people to oe in tne comwullity program ~hat is relevant.
Even if SNCC has support in the conmuu. i t y , c.qn'l.; r1n flllyr.h-ill!7,

else when Dr. King j8 there.



Even if SNCC ,>Ii; SCLC (li,Q,'"1,"'PPAr 1),., 1'e880n to fiGllL SCLC.
I·Jot'll:q n i e. t Ly , CivU.L·L ·,;Lj·!lc~[;T.r; i:; t:hp1'9 ..

'Can't fi~lil, vL,lJl;'r 1'1'[)t£l'AlnS,nCLC, he ad st.art and t e Ll.
peopl p u.: t to take part in t; hem.

Success depends on how well people are educated and
orgalll zed. Pr ogram that local people can identify w i t h ,
Cori t Lnua t ion of ed u cat ional program from one level to the
next, leading to results that people can take and use.
Movements have to start from w i t h in and will only st a r-L t'r-om
the education of the man that first comes in. The
COilllllll~lity must control the fjrst pe ooLe elected, or else
they wi11 !J,,('(>l[J(-) corrupt just like ttle people in office
ll~ \~~•

1 or 2 people against charismatic machine such as Dr. King's
is very difficult (Le., Aruo r Lc u s , Selma) -- poople don't
want to split the oounnun itryj wh.at k i.nd of or-g an.lzab i oria I
forms dQ you VJant to build; how to sustain project
in these araas. Need for kind of organization where
organizer goes into community, find people in the counuun i ty
and involves them in order to have an integral, solf-sustaining
commuu i try organization. ],.riththis type of for-rn , nc a d st art
soes not wreck the community.

Committee on p ot i b i caL action--devcloped out of King
campaign. 1\ vJrLi.te-dolrJillatodgroup (S'T Ga. Counnuu it y Ac t i ori
Counc il) is trying to get Call L:1'O1 0 f ant i-poverty mone:y.
Attly Kings group is trying to infiJitrate this,group.

Friday Morning

Arkansas

Pine Bluff: organizing community to be financially
independent -- community center, youth, welfare, union
activities. Block organization of west side of Pine Bluff.

Gould: local org~nization set up that runs its own
programs through community center. School board elections
Lo s ':through fraud. Earlier had been a school boycott, suit
filed in Federal court. Talking about setting up co-op
grocery store, day care center. Strong local people VJho
wnat to move into the county and wcrk.

Hest Helcna: School ai t uo t i.on should have led to b oy co t t ,
but people realized they weren't ready--made militant local
p e op Lo wor« harder on ttloir own , Freedom sch o oL had 200
kids this 8ummer--noVJ it's not operating. But will soon
begin a ce~ter where kids CRn read and talk about Negro
hi~tory lOlding to general discussions and action by the
kids in th3 schools. Nead for more involvement of
difforont ~eople just by knocking on doors, talking.
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i'1arlboroSGlJ./.)"l. cli'J""'~r."" v' ... _';,"'-' . ''''''''1'1;+-.I,~- .:.;"l; \\1) LlIlrl

really want to do something. Negro school is not
credited. First step' is to get informat:;"onto the community
what the situation is, and what can be done. Seven
communities within the school district are holding meetings
this week, talking. Purpose is getting people informed
to make a solid base of people making their own plans,
rather than just doing something once, and knowing nothing
about it. The same people working on schools are
explajning ASCS eloctions. Another big thing is Helfare.,
Stndr-mts uuLon a-v= t aLk i.ngabout schools, vher-e the money g088;
why they aren1t in the white schools. The Hhite community
is really worried about what1s going on. Crops are all
in, pwople disgusted with crop situation; ready to
move and stand up to the white folks. Although the Negroes
nominated for ASCS were nominated by the Hhite folks on
the board, and are landowners, they have turned out to
be mad about the situation (of poor crops, of being
nominated by white f'oLks ) and 1'ea11;7WCllll, l,u r~et on the
board and do something.

"

Bolivar Connt y : Cr-asn tJ1'ugrarr, OT! Voter registration: 3500
people registered since May. 35 people were helping, but
only about 11 know that more Has needed than just going
to the courthouse. Need to form workshops so people can
learn the relation :1' politics and economics ar.dwhat
can be done with t.uat .inI'or-ura t Lon , Strike: dic,brinp'
some sort of scare to white faY'lfl~rs;gave some idea of Wch,;:
a strike vrouLd be like; but not mucu 8H(;(;C08. Only 1200
people on strike which did not make a dent. ~oople too
Door to SUPPOI't themselves and each ot.rier-while on strike.
Pcop l,e have to learn what a st r i.lce r-calLy is, who they
are up against, and wha+ t.u.at eL'rike is gujnr; to mean.
'I'heonly program that is at 3.11 relevant is f.;:(ll1~al,lulJ in
politics and economics. Stn.ff wh o come in don I t know
anything about what they are r.r-yi ng to get the peop l.e
.bo do. Bust know about the white powe r- structure in
term s of't.ne ind ividua Is and what po sitions they hold in
the st.r-uct ure , rattu-)I't.uan just thinking of the power
structure as a force.

Fridayaftorn.on
FDP su.onLd be t nont.u t of as Lnd eponderrt Ol'gnui 7.n.tion, not
(le[J0.11rl:inr. en] any cLvll rjghts organizations.

SNCC should do ln Mississippi only whflt FDP ask them to do.

There are areas in Mississippi in which SNCC has the resources
to vJork and FDP doe an It.

If FDP talks about being an independent or-gan i zation, they
have to talk about raisjng money within the state. Setting
up friends of FDP ;just mak es t.nem d epcnoont on other
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experience th3t FDP should be able to c811 on. We should
be prepared to s~y that there are things SNCC is prepared
to do that FDP won't do.

1) If SNCC is committed to developed indigenous
leadership a nd organizing forms for t.hem to wo rk through
then what is the r-e Lat i onsh ip b ct.ueen this leadership
and the original organizers?

2) FDP is independent, but on the national level,
needed the help of SNCC.

3)What ha~pens to organizers who have beem working
on other programs than FDP?4) How do individuals who are both SNCC and involved
in spAoial areas decide what their roles are?--Problems
when a nalysis and theoretical consideration are mistaken
i'or an a t t auk z

No Clear-cut split between SNCC & FDP.

Out of this problem of the relation between organizer
and organized, maybe He should change our concept of hOhT
to orgn.nize.

'The only thing SiNCC has to offer is time a nd ene rgy, Vel' Y
important that young people be recruited, educated An~
developed into cr-g ani.zers from the local c oruunm i ti t o s,
spending time and energy developing new people who can
1189 tue i r- time and energy.

Ne~88sity of making SNCC-FDP relations very clear-cut:
J-) SNCC staff should not be big leaders in FDP
2) FlU? should have their OIrJnmoney, perhaps from

SNCC, tn hire their own staff.
3) Ideas have been brought to FDP executive committee

bv SNCC, theh have been carried out without waiting for
a de c j. s ion.

Are we willing to face the issue that an organization
started grOHS, and grows out of control?

Have to talk about wh.a t it means t 0 talk about losi.ng
what you have created, and the feelings of responsibility
fer it.

After we have lost ("t-Jeaned")organizations we have begun,
then what is our relationship to the~7

Perhaps SNCC could develop into a political party across
the South that local groups can join up Hith.

Do 1--1ereally t.hi.nk t.h at local people ha ve enough sense
to decide things for themselves, or do we think that
they need us and can't do anything without us.
If SNCC is t aLk i ng Hh'JI\~-r, r:~iv-i nr:: ifli)Ur:y to people in Miss:i8S-j pp
then they should givo it to)NCC s t arr vJlin ~n·f-! t;}-I(-~L'(-~and
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have enough fa ith in tho se peop 10 to lmow they .,:illuse
it for organizing. Do this and keep the J\.tlnntaoffice
out of financos and programs in Mississippi.

21 SNCC staff are in Mississippi; 10 of them are on the
executive board of FDP.

If staff in Mississippi wents $10,000 they have to go
through individuals here in Atlanta and justifications
needed for using that monoy have to be based more on the
bureacracy of Atlanta rather than consideration in tho
field.

If SNCC wants to doal with FDP, they have to deal with the
10 people from staff on the executive committee of FDP,
because they run FDP.
Reanalyzing the situation means look at where we started
in ! 61, where we are in 165 and what it mo ans ill t er-m s
of changes in the country--and we have to talk about
pownr. How do we organize in torms of power?

Broaden our base for more than in terms of the U.S.
FDP-SNCC: Is SNCC ready to draw the line and decide
~hat we can give to FDP and what we can expect from them.

Relations b etrue en SNCC and the MFDP
Reports on Mississippi were given by Lee Bankhead,

Jesse Harris and Doug Smith. Jesse indicated that the
MFDP was now trying to strongthen its gruss~roots base in
the spirit suggested by Courtland Cox in his report on
Alabama. He also reported that hostility toward SNCC
was running high among some MFDP people.

In the discussion,there was a strong feeling nmong
both SNCC people and SNCC staff working for the FDP, that
the FDP had alHnys beon indepondent of SNCC in prinicple
and should became so in actuality. People also agreed
(including Lawrence Guyot, who arrived late) that the MFDP
was not the ~hole movement in Mississippi. Tho question
of SNCC being "Tcf'b " of the NFDP Has raised; Charlie
Cobb felt this meant that SNCC people did not want to
soe political p8rticipation reduced to choosing between
llthe lesser of' two evilsll in 1966.

The MFDP-SNCC problom w[!s not unique, some so.id: it
related to the basis n8ture of SNCC as a bRnd of orgAnizers.
It would come un aQuin in other states (such as Alabama)l ,_

when other political pnrties jnitiated by SNCC developed.
Tho probLe-n wns cornp ar-e d to that of a child becoming
independent; of its parerrt s, fI.. we ani.ng process. At
what point should SNCC w i th dr-aw ? r'ndif 'NCC organ i zed
something ~hich developed in a way that SNC~ didn't like,
what shoulj SNCC do?
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Guyot stat ed that the MFDP t S go eL was to build a state
machine .'l.lhl o v o n t.u o Ll y t.f1ke over the Democratic Par ty
in Miss. He outlined its present program: A3C3 e Lect Lon o,
running candidates in the 1966 state elections, organizing
strong county executive committecs, getting more rederal
registrars and having them become mobile, the reapportion-
ment suit. The MFDP, he said, wanted its independence
nnd intended to do its own fund-raising both in the North
and in Mississippi. He indicated that if SNCC fund-raisers
in the North objected to this, the MFDP would go ahead
and do it anyway.

A proposal was made by Eli3abeth Sutherland and adopted
by the Coordinating Committee with certain chnnges:

1. All SNCC staff workers in Mississippi are to be
given the option of transf8rring to FDP staff to work
on FDP programs and be responsible to the FDP, unless
the FDP executive committee objects to any individual.
This does not preclude SNCC workers from remaining in
or entering the state to work on other specific programs.

2. SNCC will continue to pay tho salaries of thosc
workers who ~ransfer to FDP s t af'f A.S we Tl. as those who do
not.

3. SNCC w~ll pay all MFDP expenses listed below
when possible, ~nd guarantees to pay $985.00 per month
for those expenses marked with a star:

Jackson Of-~ice
~:-Rent
~~Uti1ities
-::-Telephonc inc 1. T,fATS)
-::-Subsistenc:;pay to 6 workors
Office SUpp~i8S
FDP nowslotter
Fetty cash
Rent on minoo ~QGhine

Pcr Honth
$DO.OO
$15000
670.00
240.00
352.00
150.00
200.,00

28.00
Statel"lide
Gas & oil for 10 ~Rrs 800.00

TOTAL $2,515 p~r month

The above budget W,qS 8 ubmi t ted by Je sse Harr i:3,
bnsed on figures obtained from the JRckson office, as
the amount of support which MFIP wns now $8,000 in
debt; that it had spent s8.5,000 on the Challenge.

Clove Sellers repor~ed on the amount spent by SNCC
in Mississippi in 1965: $4817 per month. Thjs included
the st af f payroll plus expenses for non-FDP pr-ograns
such as the rlFLU, tho Poor PGOp},:}t s Corporn t j on, p.io bc wor~-{.
etc. He said there were 22 SNCC c~rs in the st~tc.



There was dnbatc on SNCC's finnncial commitment to
tho f.1FDPhaving TOP PHlutUTY, but, it wns felt that SNCC
should support Uln J'vl.b'DP in a spec Lf' Lc 1tJ~l.yrather' than by"
bills. DQring the discussion on ~NCC's role in MissiRsippi,
Courtland Cox stated that OUl' Irwin contributions wc re
time nnd energy. In the past, SNCC's method had been to
develop individual orgnnizcrs within SNCC: we have reached
n plat~au with this method becausb those orrranizers have
developed their own interests. \Arhat SNCC~hould now do
in Mississippi is this: get young people to do the
building, and put them on staff as soon as possible.

Ivanhoe Donnl<ison reported on his project in Columbus,
Ohio. He Rgr'.;edwith Bill Rnll' s report (on working in
Hnrlem) that tho jnrlJortantarea of stl'uggle for Ne::rro
rights would be the NUI·tll--o.ndabove all, the city. Tho
city was the key si t uat Lon bo cause that is who ro t he main
conflicts of interest are tnking place; th8t is where
America's corpornte structure is based; t hnt is who r-e the
media and the universities are controlled. In urban
society, the middle-class, college-educated, salaried
people are the major interest. The value of the lower
class is no longer its lnbor but its dependency.

Tho city presents big problems: where is there
enough public authority to deal democratically with all
that power and all those conflicting interests? Should
0. city hnv e one government or marry ne ighbOl'hno<1govelhwlC!lts?
Ivanhoe believed the second way wns possible, and thnt it
would count or=-uct the feeling of powerlessness in the
ghetto.

In Columbus, Ohio, a "community foundation" has been
set up as a model of ne ie;tl.bortloodself-government. It
covers o.n Area 30 blocks wide and 14 blocks long; 7000
people--many unemployod--live there. These people
(blnck and white) elocted a bonrd of tho community
foundo.tion. The board decides how maney will be spent
(it makes grants from contributions by the people to the
foundation); how people will vote (it gave the vote
to all residents over 16), etd. In effect, the community
incorporo.ted itself for the purpose of government by
pnrticipatory democrncy.

A Community Congress has met twice, with about 2000
people presont each time. They elected the board. They
o.im to build up a treasury and already have $1500; with
this money, they will hire the umemployed. They ~re
trying to get $200,000 in anti-poverty funds but the
governments has never given 0.80 t nr-ougn SU<;(J.cnanne Ls ,
They also have a commun it y eenber , in a b ui Ldi ne;donnt.od
by 0. locnl church.



fJlrmy questions wen'" .·'8kr~,rl by 0~LE3 sLa,ff. How Houle!
tho fOl1ndnr.:irH<slJ'lnrl up iJ.g;~in3tstrong r:XC(Jl'Wll t'Ul',;<.;U--'

what would it do if the city announced it wos going to
put a thru I'WY thrulle;ht:l'1tne Lgltboa-ho od or ho.ve an
U,1'lJillJ renowal project? I'f;tnboefelt that power does not
lie in the cUllrLhollsebut in people, o.nd th.'1tthey could
fight such a decision themselves.

Some felt t hn t the oorumun i ty I'oundn tion was such 0.
threat to the stntus q110 thnt it would eventunlly find
itself up ng~inst the police--~ha~ then? Ivanhoe stated
that people ln the areo. wore trllklng about doing things
which he WAsn't equi~ped to help organize.

Another question: how could the community possibly
boo orno Lndependent econom1cally? '[tInsn't OEO mon oy [l deni n1
of inr1()1'01l(1{")1J0.e;? No easy anewe r came to t.hls; Ivanhoe
agreod it was tbe bjg question 8vt:J:r'ywhGre.

He WEtS nsked 'v-Ihyhe had picked CoLurnbns to wor-k
instead of Altnnta, where SNCC .naa a genuine fuulillOldtflvv'II):
.IuLian Bond (staff' then aalced wtlnt pl'ogl'tlTll,Julianh.'t,l
planned for his d iat r-Lot , but there W1.S no info.L'lrJntiollon
this). He replied:

1) there was a building available for a center in
Columbus;

2) the home-rule pr-og rvm he had been working on in
D.C. didnTt progress;

3) he felt JulianTs district should be Julian's.
It w~s suggested that there were urban areas in the

South (albany, Selma, Montgomery) where SNCC had some
experience and that SNCC etat't'should experiment in
thoso places rathor than going North.

At this point, Ivanhoe stated that he had just
realized that his Colubus work had never been approved
by the entire staff or by the Executive Committee, becaus~
those bodies hadn1t met in 2 months, and he asked for
approval now.

In tho discussion, Jim Forman maintained that any
organization has the right to experiment. The main issue
was not IvanhoeTs right to go to Columbus5 but to what
degree was SNCC willing to experiment in urban areas?
John Lewis stated thnt he hQcln1t kn ovm where Lvnnh oo
was, and th~s had proved embarrassing. A vote was taken,
17 to 6 in favor of continuation of IvnnhoeTs progro.m.

Afterward, Hunt er Morey said he said he felt SNCC
was not serious about its work; we assume there is Borne
mysterious pattern in the things we do, but what is it?
Marion Barry stated that he felt we should have first
discussed aTl. p:r'ogl'amsand then made the decision on
Ivanhoe's progr::tm[vi thin that context. Our me thod was
haphazard; we should mako decjsjons in a cohesive way--
_ ~_ ~.,. ~..!.L- ~ ~". _1 ...-. '1 ~ _~... .".... -. 1 •• ~....'v',
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"ut.er-n Prog r am in Ca l i fUl'ui H

Hike HiLler of the San -t:l'an",j "~r:o Sl\lCG ,'ff'ir;e 'r c uo rt e d
on this program, in which he had g~~ ~ churches to finance 4
organizers at $25 per week to work on local issues such
dS school conditions and jobs. Some were also involved

,- ,
'J.. ~l.-;1.' :-.

was no decision on this request.

SNCC STRTJC'l"lJRE: How ,t0 t! open up It the, ,0 rganiz'3.-Gion

Fie Ld scan' sa i o they 1'81t they did not and cou 1-:'
u ot get wn a t t hey needed rr om Atlanta; to,at t ne y (18d no
vioce in ri narice and personnel c e ei sLo n ; eC181; eller';was a
~t c on sp i racy" to r'r-us t rat e them; that b i g= au ot staff mernber-.a
could get things quickly wnile littJe shots couldn!t
get anything.

Some of the sr,aff felt thqt it was tho responsibility
of field stafr' to keep tnemselves infoemeci; to go to
meetings of committees (such as the finance committee)
to which they had been elected last February; to assest
th8mselves.

Betty Garman made three proposals wn i ch "\-JAreall
adopted:

1) All communications between Atlanta and staff on
personnel questions would be mane available ror
examination at this meeting. After tn~s was voted, the
files were br ougrrt over from tC~8 Atlanta a fice. However,
only a few letters 1,o]8:;:7eread and or..l y one wa s discussed:
L,1redHe eLy ' s let;er about, t.no cut'~~,rJg-of[,of his
r.ay obe ck and line pulling or' [lis car. Ln trJl'':discussion,
~,t a.ppoared that the pe r son responsible for t.ne se ,:~cr,'i<'dJ8
wns not primarily someone in Atlanta but the Alabama
project director.

2) 'l'rie ;3taLE'wou ld be given a report on:
a) Money received overy aay by the AtJanta office
b) RS'lue,sts for r'IHlc1S received e acn ciay in Atlnnta
from the field (to be recorded by Fay Bellamy)
c) Money spent by Atlanta each day
d) 8il~s unpaid as of each day

Some people had doubts about w~ether the Atlanta staff
COLl Ld pr epa r-e such a detai led repor t for every doy ,
without hiring someone to do just tnat.

3) Fu~crl' lON O£<' A NEItJ E;,(i~:CU'l' 1V E CUHIJfl'J"l'ii, A NEVJ
FINANCE COMM1~~EE, AND A K~W P~kSuNN~L Cu~M~r~E~.

After it was voted to e10ct a new Rxccutive Committee,
people \Aler"'.nominated to be t ne 10 members a't:-I-:-':r-g-e'~'-'-"'-'--
Those elect;eci were:

Lee Batlkheaa (Miss.)
Harion Bnrry (D.C. or'fice)
Betty Garman (D.C.--Federnl

Jesse Har~13 (Miss.)
Bob Mnnts (Alnbnma)

Programs)



pace sevents9:l
F3Y Bellamy (Atlanta)
,:"11 r:l':jll.'1g~ (Ar-knn sas )

Gwen Robinson (N.Y. office)
Doug Smi h (Miss.)
Bob Zellner (Alabama)

The following proposals concerning the Executive
Committee were also adopted:

1) The Exec. Co~m. will meet once a month in Atlanta,
on a regular dn.te (such as the first Saturday of each
~onth), to be established by the committee. Notice of
this would be sent out to all staff. Meeting~ will be
taped, and minutes will be taken.

2) Anyone on the staff cnn attend a meeting of the
ExecutiveC-ommitf.-ee, arid the l"in-g-lice--Com-m-:ttfee---is--ma-iidat8ri
to providean-yonew-[.lith money for tran aporation if
requested. ('rhere was debate on this proposal; but it was
felt that staff would exercise self-discipline, catch
a ride, or scrounge t he money if possible before reque:::;t:;jng
it) •

3) Because of past failures to get out Executive
Committee minutes, Marion Barry was assigned to be responsible
for seeing that minutes did get sent to the s baf f pret'e r-abLy
w i thin a "lrJeekan d not later than two weeks after the
meeting.4) Amy decision of the Executive Committee not yet
carried out can be challenged by a petition with 5 staff
signatures. The decisior. will then be submitted to a
staff-wide referendum. When a referendum takes place,
the full debate on that decision will be transcribed
from the tapo and sent to the staff. Such a petition can
be submitted up thr::-u21hthe following Exe cut Lve Committee
meeting; tliis time limit does not apply if the minutes
have not been sent out on schedule.

A proposal was mad by Cliff Vaughts that anyone
attonding a staff meeting has a vote as well as a voice~
but this was defeated 22 to 12.

PERSONNEL COMrlITTEE

Seven persons were nominated to servo~ and it was
deci~~d that all should become members without an election;
thoso peoplc arc--

B,:)bMan t s
D;ll Hall
Den Grinage
An:~nda Perdew

Stokely 'armichael
Isaac Simpkins
Cyn t h i.a --18shington

(note: fill in on this from Muriel1s notos)

FINANCE C('MMITTcE
The t'o lLow i.ngp oreoua W""Y"; "J n(:I-;"3(} by ballot to serve:

Jnck Minnis
Iuriel TilJ:i_nghast

Cynthia Washington
Shirley 1.'Tright



Dottie Zellner

Late 3unday night, Nov. 20, Lnere was a general
discussion or goals in wh!cn various people outlined their
pb i Lo s oph i.e s and ideas. -LCler8 wn 8 rer'erence t o the importance
or' Africa nnd tine movementi 01 co~ored peoples 3.round the
world; to how SNUG relat88 to a rran like Richard Flowers;
to SNGC attituaes toward the biack bourgeoisie; SNOC
(·')ll~P.ptS 01' what tne ii local p e op Le " want.

thewora power (as a means to end exploit~tion) ran
t.h r oug h almost alT-statements. ,some people felt that
nonviolence was unwo r kab 10 other s r'e 1 t t hat 3i'FjC srio uld
",tIe as t de a i wit h B1 a ck .iITat i 0 n a i is m•

GvJen .R.obitlson described her ex p e r Le n ce in [:ltterson,
!r. J., wher.e Negroes had gone t.nr ougn all tine I:s tc p s " :
demons trat ions ror- pub li c ac c oornoo a t ions, erne r g en ce of a
strong COkB chapter, then a voter registration drive that
got all Negroes r8gistered -- and tneo a riot.Chey were
no better off t o.an be f'o r-e ; Wtlf't to 00'( '1'(;,8 No r-t.u er-n
city is Where tne Negro will be in lu years, rot the South.
SNCU must prepare !'or that, tLnc aLt cr-na t i ve s . She
suggested -caRt SNUC should h~ve a cultural arm and let
people in the South know nb ou t the No rt.h -- inr.luding
Black Nationalism.

Tina harris s a i d SilfGC should do tne r'0110w1ng:

1) 'l'e a c h b La e kne s s -- meau i ng tn e great heritage
which goes back to 60u,uuu B.G. ~he date of the fjrst
Negro sb,ill (zound in Kenya), the time or' black empires.

2) Li.nk up with b La ck .l i oe r a t i on moveme nt s around the
wo r Ld , arid make tne c onne c t i oris wn ioh existed -- e.g.,
the U.S. COHlfJfH1Y 1'ltlich has cotton in t he SOL;th and sells
an atomic reactor to ~outh Arrica.

3) go to t n o Iflihite n ou s e w i t.n jl.i'ricrm delegates
from the U.N. (as voices of LnfLu e uc e ) and tell L3J why
we don't liKe the present poverty prugrwn.

4) help people to go through 0.11 the "steps" (1rJhidl
ins Lude t n : I"lFDP) so that people will see tr18Y do n ' t work.

RUSSIAN TR1.t-' - JOHl'J LEWIS

An invitation has been extended oy the ::)C oent You.th
Or g an i za t Lon s 01' tin e U0:)R I'or four SNCl: representatives
to vi sit the U 3 Sf{ for nn all-8XpelJ se 8 trip for a month
this spring. [Vbrion bArry spoke against tn.e trip oec au s e
of the pr oo Lerns it Hill open up -- I:peopl'~ w i 11 use
t.h i s as an excuse to get at u s i " .iI: we agrc-c to the trip
it s o.ouLd [)C3 upe __ GO st a f'f' r;fe:''3rjurr. L1uyot,J.v211rl09,
Janet Scrrnb , 3hir1ey \NI'j~t.Lt. U. Cox, vjukJ Rorn i.Ly , Glrl":'n
P:-;hin'son, Ctl~rlre Cobb,vwjgbl~~rjljj;llll~, i:l,l,l 8r,::ltI817 1r,J~P,c:

spoke for the trJp.
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s·~ane ly 1.~Tise - Hot ion - Pe ople whm Helll i.; to go on the
-qussian trip can VO]I1\lr.C:Cl' tlJeil' uatue s to Ab Ia nt.a and name s

C8.n be Ul'UWll out of a box at the next Ex= c u t Lv e Counni t. t e e
leeting. H11111LF!sof that meeting will be sent to

everyone. (caI'l'jpdby pros) Information on the trip
can be gotten out to the staff by Faye Bellamy in WATS
reports, etc. especially to people not at this meeting.

Marion Barry - Motion - Minutes of this discussion (with
decision on Ru~rip and the above motion ) be sent to
the entire staff no later than one week from today and, if
there are any disagreements, they be directed to the
chairmnn and if t~e disagreements concerning the decision
made are of substantial number, there willbe provisions
mn d e for r-e c o n s Ld e r-a t Lo n at the next Executive Committee
meet ing. (J pro, many more con).

? - Motion - SNCC policy on Vietnam be discussed (majority yes)
I ~----------~----
f Gwen Robinson - Asked that Washington staff stay for disoussion,I especially lV18riondue to the fact that he might have trouble

L-With our decision on Vietnam. '

Frank Smith - Request that discussion of brick factory be
put on the agenda.

G
Jleve Sellers - Suggestion: That tapes be transcribed from

the l8.st Executive Committee meeting to bring people's
feeling on Vietnam.

~i~ ~orman - Suggestion: Sho~ld not go back t~ people IS
! 0plnlons of two months ago - Just cause oonfuslon and peopJ.e
I may have changed their opinion on SNCC policy, up until
f now, on Vietnam anti- U.S. action) was financial support,
{ but individual support by individuals in demonstrntion,
I etc.
! MOTION: ~ committee draw-up proposal and return it to the
I room to present it and hRve body vote on it--others can
f go on to discussing other things. .

MOTION NOT S?CONDED: Suggestion: As a body - we not get
involved in it (Anti- U.S. Policy in Vietnam) but continue
to support it as individuals.

Courtland Cox - Suggestion: SNCC take a stnnd against
the draft.

Dinky Romily - Suggestion: SNCC not take qny stand on
anything on basis of nonvilence.
? - Suggestion: SNCC t~ke stand on nonvilence, but on
basis of SELF-DETE~MINATION.
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Bob Fletcher - He should have much information.
NOTION: Any final decision of policy in Vietnam sb.ooLd bo. so '),
u',cided that it represent the entire staff.
JVTO'l'IONEDSECUNlJ~D: 'I'he n w i t hdr-awn until later.

Fr-ed - WlTION - SNCC slogan of "One Man - One Vote" be
:::hangedto "self Determination"
nOTION NOT SECONDED.

Stanely Wise - We haven't opposed sqme killing (people killing
throwing molot6v coctails, etc. Suggestion: We not take
an all out stand ag-ainst dro.ft unless SNCC people are
~illing not to go with Draft. Talked of person feeling
bad when have to make decision (Faced with Draft Personally
and conflict if SNCC takes all out stand without assurance
that everyone will stick to it.

Janet - Peace issue is used as a "c ove r=up" - the Draft is a
personnel decision. Talked of U?S. in Vietnam as related
to U.S. policy in states. (Would like to see Viet Cong
win' and kick US asses - perhaps a di ct or-ngd.p might occur JI

but US .would ~e beat. Have to take that chance.

Lester - CallB for honesty in dissuasion.

Courtland Cox - 1. Police in Harlem used same type of
oppress ion as in Vietnam. 2. \!:To. tt s used sr-me tup e here t,

3. "Hypothetical s t t uat Lon'I T>'Iississippiis a nation,
Eastland is President, Delta wants lo.nd reform- DE has made
treaties with Mississippi people (wanting land reform)
get help from SNCC group etc., in the process of revolution,
innocent people killed. Example: of how people end up
killing people they didn't want to kill (kill mother and
child in process of killing men standing hear).

Scott B - Talks of experience in Korea - racial feelings
inv61ved- people (US soldiers) getting killed by own men
due to these feelings.

Gwen - The draft and the fight for freedom in Vietnam is a
contradiction. 1. 31ack men are going and dying - so
o.re };.Ioorwhites so that the U.S. can keep "world in its
pocket~ 2. Country is trying to make things look so good
inside (press, etc.) 3. Men are going to hnve to leave
the movement to go and people can't get out of college
to work in the movement •••• they will get drafted. We have
to talk to the peop10 about how rotten the country is that
we live in. The MONSTER we live in.

HowGrd - Asked: Whnt about Viet Cong coming to U.S. (following
from Janet statement)

Stanely - I wo n Ld fLsht in U.S. with Viet Congo

UPROAR - Then It was d8~i dour. hnt HovJiu'li. rrrisut1clAl'stoodJrmet r s
statement.



V>.'ank- Be horie s t .. I b c L'i.ev e inprocccting o -m s e Lf Hith W-,:-'.,
S1:okely has be 011 1;1)i lllcLog 0 f t'lking over Lowd ne s COll0t~/
Court Hc u r-e • I think he migtlt be t.h Ink i.ng; of guns; d cputLz Lng ,
G~C. We here, aren't thinking of being killed like we know
we ",ould be in South Africa. We have to rolate US war to
qmployment for example, U.S. omployes mnny people to
l-'LildpLane s. Those people are h.appy they have jobs bocaus e
of Vietnam. We have to talk about conflicts the UAS, EPSIL,
e t c ., are (H:lV .ing be cause at last Saturday' 3 march they wer-e
"closed out". It was a "RestJectable People's Hnrch",
not supporting g<=>t;t.:illgout of Vietnam, but talks in the UN
~peC'ifico.lly.

Gwen - HOTION: Have Edu cat i ona L Conference to educate pe op l f"

c oric e r-n i ng V'i et uam with professors coming uUWrJ S{)\ltb, Ate.
~;TO'llIONSr.:CONlJED:But more dj scn ss J 011 w,'lllted.

Jl1net - '\.1!ant:1.. Hesolution concerning Vietni:l.m
2. Reso~~tion concerning South Africa
3." II Draft

We in SNCC are opposed to Wi:l.rin Vietni:l.m. ..,--
Winky - Support Janet, but would like to see us say sOlie Lh:i ng
about Rhodesia (bring it into this. ,-J
,'':>llggestion:SNCC oe r aon s go to U.S. and lobby.

I
II Le ster - Agree wi th Janet. lPTouId 1 ike to see SNC C come out

with statement against war in Vietnnm tieing it up with
black manls fight.

Charlie Cobb - Tole should do more. 1.Te know U', S. has to
be in Vietnam. ,We know too much about this country.
~Ie know that John::-,onleaves t.omor-r-ow that doosn I t clear
0p anything - can just go somo",here e13e-- Watts, Little
HcC'k, Etc., ftre all related to this. If we disagree with
war, we disagree with what o.llows war - ",e are already
doing things against what allows war in Vietnam.

Fr ed - Talk, people di.d not go to tho courthouse in Mississ:i pp L
because I have them answer, but people were willing to take
a ri.ck. \1\10 sold the idea "0ne Man Ono Vote", but did
not sell them on principle. Must chango our slogan to
"Se-Li'Determination".

I,1o.rion- \~Te need to work out program - Programatic Suggoc-;tiC'ns,
1---
I Jim - Suggestion: We should include st~tement on the right
. to dissent. If the US people can dissent on domestic policy

but the foreign P91icy bit ••• always mysterious and
go\ernment has to make the de cis ions government 1,.lith holds
information. It is tactically important:
1. Suppnrt groups who s up oo r-t us in t he pas'S - SDS, et c .
2. Not being drafted) but important to staff ~eople 70%-8o~
of staff this. It is an or(!cmj_zatiorl81 5nterest, thOI'Afore

,~~~_to be somethjng relqtive to drnft in statement we might



Vista c\ud Peace Cc.:.:'p exe mpt :':'l.'om dl'c;.~l., '!'~'r, P{~UP~~~-;
working in this country for demucratic reform havQ ~o be
up-vr-o ot ed , Any r-e soLu t i on primary forces has to L0 !,nr,V0'\
up with the kind of work we' hnve been trying to do
axpresses opposition and gives leverage. Tie war in
'Jietnam in with what we ar-e doing.

3. Splits in movement (~istory of)
a. due t~ idealogical points
b • arrive at something vJe can all rn.lly around (brOtH] rHl()lle:li)h. People are different ages and various stages of

(lnVl~l 'Y!Jlu8ntwi th different backgrounds.

4. It would be a tactical mistake to shift focus on what
"'C are doing.

a. continue to work for peace~ but contine our work.
(I volunteer~d and was brainwashed and would not do so todjy)

b. many people (war mongers from these states) relate
taking over court houses to peace mongers, etc.

c. Peace movement doesn't have grass-root work going on
we can relate things to people where we work.

Frank - People in countries where was is aren't allowed to
make decisions about their lives.

e. Call it self-determination or freo and open elections.
Suggestions: Conference in South talking about free alid
open ele ctions relate to war. Even go to V Le t nam (a do] AS.q t. i OIJ )

and talk about peace.

John - Draft directly affects this organization.
Q. More and more going to be drafted.
b. Boys going over there brain-washed on domocrncy, etc.
c. Raise Questions.

l. Number of men drated monthly
2. Relationship to number of Federal registrars in

South USIS offices in South Vietnam.
3. U.S. (what typewill it bring?) in Vietnam.4. People can't be effective in doing t~ere work when

they must worrying about the draft.

Marilyn - Consider some suggestions.
n.. Dele~Rtion to U.N.
b. Relate problems of U.S. to whole Vietnam situntion.

John - SNCC should sue Selective Service bec~use it is
segregated. All of the Selective Service board in the
South arc lily white.

Gwen - Suggestion: SNCC have a mass propaganda program
incorporating the whole thing of the U.S. policy, etc. I
don't understand Charlie and Jimls last st~tements.n
Scott B. - 1.Al!ltts- U"S. c an t t c.ontrol !llittle pe opLe !",
Rather than c i.v iL rights focus on human rii~hts.

a. Go to U.N. "t car it down" and ask for an 1nves'lJjgatjon
of the si tun t Lon, crying 111 am a hu.mAn being, too. lILet's



not talk but DO'!.
t """ Co ur t La nd - \iliegot to tare about.

_ ~~ Lee got killed im Miss. figlting for democracy. Peo~lG
~_~n14atts getting killed fightir1g f'o r- rights. Hho de s i a , Sons ~..-.
Africa, Santa Domingo.

b. Only thing U. S. knows a b out freedom is how to lie
about it. (after five years of wo:rk He know thi s )

c. Support some things Jim Said! Opposed to war in
Vietnnm related to what's happening in this country.

M,;:rion- (Upon .leaving) lthmted assurance from s t af'f' t.ha t [J- -1
s0atement be clrculated to staff for comment before making
it publio.

Charlie - (Response to G~en) - There are students on campuses
who used to to tied to us, they are im motion in a sense aroLnd
war in Vietnam, either for it or against it. It is very
frus t rating. l"raris no t going to end. lVhat allows war: is
not going to end it.

a. I feBl we have something to give to those students.
b. I feel war in Vietnam will end when people in this

oountry say it w i 11 end.
c. SNCC couldn't organize entire country because it is

physically impossible nmong other things.
d. But how can we get information to students as we give

them information about the situation in the South.
o. How can we deal with intensification of hostility

toward SNCC (Novak-Evans), etc. Students face similar thin;s
f. Students protest from intellectual experience but

don't have working concept. We have had some experiences
that maybe we can give them.

Charlie - Urge us to think Ho\~T, H01Jl! can we do something.
with energy so it will work.

Janet - Concrete things.
a. We can do things, have multi frontal attack.
b. Investigate military bnses set-up, file suit.
c. Draft more than haveing people refusing draft.

Have people sign petitions saying they will not fi~ht in
Vie~nam but fight war in North and South

d. Support Courtland.

? SDS has a new idea, they cave a "dr-n It c ar-d " that says
lIBuild-Not Bomb".

Jim - Consid~r Black People
n. 1rJhohave been in Vietnam and in service
b. People get caught in traps but experience things there

and change ideas (on war, etc).
c. Not ne cessnr-L'Ly chnngo focus on whnt we are doing, J'. \

but continue on making relationships between Vietnam, etc., \
and what is going on in U.S. J

? Governm.mt t.h at we eLe ctis not respons ibLe to us.
whole contnndiction is brough out by the f~ct of war.

Th'3
Donlt;



~hi~k getting rid of Senator Eastland d~es away ~itri t~n
problem but may give on emotjonal'satisf,~~ction. [on't
QJ away t hi t h people by killing them only an other w i Ll, rise.
Must work toward a new society. Oppression and discrimination
cnuses ~prbblams' W8 have. The answer is not killing.
Example: Eastland being born was acc i.dent eL and how can
he get out of the bag, if you kill someone you donlt like,
you have to continue to kill those you don't like, then
you become li~e one of them.

Mnrilyn - Suggestion: We should be named Student Nonviolent
!cllti-Colcmial Committee Vietnam, Cuba the people are
waiting to hear from us.

Courtland - SIJPport the person who spoke before Hnrilyn.

Stu Hou.se - Support Courtland's motion and include.
a. Opposition to draft.
b. Relation to our work.
c.Vietnam similarities to Afro-American situation.

1. Monns used to suppress rebellion
2. Suppression of majority by min6rity
3. Degree of suppression

d. Right to dissent.
1. Suppressed Afro-Americah made to fight suppressed

Vietnamese.
2. People who feel committee to fight war go fight it.
3. Peace Cor~ men being deferred.4. Point out relation of war-mongers to racist

C,OlJgr'8 s srne n5. Free Rnd open elections in Vietnam.
6. Things now doing (dealing w lt n Lnst Lt ut Lons that

are allowi~G the war) in working to end the war.
7. Ds~onstrate at U.N.
S. OvJD Peace DeJ.eg.'.1tion to Han i o and Saigon.

Janet - Proposal
a. Committeo of people get together tonight and write

statement and pass out the statement to body.
b. Lasyers contact, research be done, and SNCC file suit

agninst mili~~ry bases.
c. And th'1t we pursue the petition "not going with draf b !",

but be w i Tl i.ng to work in this country an d movement.

Casey - The suit against the Selective Service is a good
way of raising iS3ue, but mot ~ood in its8lf (who cares if
Selective Service is integratod its wron~).
Support: Working with students drawing t~ose interested
in civil rights to war, etc.

Happy over suggestion of committee, SNCC can work insmaller
group better.
Suggestion: Working in co~mitteos nt futuro meetings.

Dinky - Suggestion:
Question: 1!Jb.n.t abouh

~ror'ldYJ;~ with SDS on their drirt
suit agajnst S010ntjvA Servise?



Dinky - Sounds l;lre w e thi.Dk:if' Dra ft Joard is :·nt8("To.t~'7.-"
everythinG will be OK.

Jnnet .- 1.fe areiot saying draft i:s 01<': if .i rrt e c r-at ed , but
it vio nLd open whole arena of t h i no s , po Li t Lca L b h i.ncs
showing how the whole thing is. .

Dinky - Use it as a tool.

Jim.- Question concerning the su~t. Uneasiness ••.• what
w i TL suit do? ~'h:i.s has to be more defined, etc. ,"1.130,".

what about proposals and so few here to vote on this from
t~l.e !)ody.

Janet - ";e ~Jill circulate it to the entire staff.

? ,\11 Ln t'o i-um t Lon rvo vere d inrleeting be made
available to sL~ff.

Janet - M1TIGN-
1. Res~arch ione:

and file suit if things are
situation. This being just
uf Vietnam.

2. Get program (?) peonle to sign petition against
draft 0nd say that they are willin~ to work im the movemp~t
within the country. Motion passed - Majority yes.

Selective Service in coumtry
found with intent to expose
one arm of t he wh o I.e e.x po nu r e

G1tJen - I urid er-s t end Cria r L'i e nOH wh en he says it is f'r-u s t r-a t ic.t
to work wj.th students. I attended a~DS meeting, studen~s
look to Gwen for suggestions for action. I tell them
to 1rJork "Ii th the nea ce government. st ud cn t s ar' s not sat i sfi,,/
ju s t to r a i s e money! "[e must coree <ut against South
Africa and Rhojesia. We have b8sis in South. Must have
C\:) sea r ch "
MOTION - S0C~ have workshops in each ~nd every ~rea Horking
(scaff and ccmmun i t y ) to discuss Fork cnp-aged in r e La t e d
to v Let.n aro, South \frica and Rhodesia. [,{fWD' lITD SECOHT)"G'!)-
Not voted on.

Stanley - l.re sh ou Ld try to solidify militant g r-ou p s
comne c t ed with the movement. Have e d uc-i t iona L pr-os.r ar»
first. Then develop program from there. Get them together,

Flet~her - Think we should do t lat. Thing~ done or
d i s c us s e d at workshops should be brought f'T' pr-o= r a-ri ng .
Develop programs.

Psbby Cierorelm - Frank and I worked on Prime r 8.~OIJt a
mon t h ago relating SNGC to South Africa, Hhod o s La , Frc .

G',ven - 1t!e mu s t carry out "9rop"sals. I'm go ing to see
howard 'linn wrie n I pet back to NY, oonce rn ing tili?
Volunt e e r-ed to wor k on educ" t ion p r og ram _ ~'~:jTIOl'i V(l'I'i:i~D
,,-;\T _ P' QQvil



Bill [1811 - Iiu s t rememb e r- the f'1cG '.'!2-':::L-:.. all t i i r, :";-0

h8 ve to meet the man" I try to bear v:i ell you :t:;d r-c s po c t;
you realizing I nave e_ different b8Cl~,=1'olmJ. 'I'aLk of
colle e s t uden t s and wor k i ng reduction of vot ing 2ge. Hi! ,~),:.

v·Jp':i .g l-!i h s t uden t s "Je C3n or eve n t t::is country from
ccn t i nu i ng .in t lis 1ti:1Y. (redu.e voting age , )

John - We,', is working on 8 (H'O[?r!1mto Lower the vot ing age.

Bill - ,'on~ ~ilh Charlie's idea on working with students
1,!Qrk on reduc t ion of vat i llg age.

Fr e d - ,,;01'Ili'J - Have money a npr-opr-e ot ed for tapes for
l·orl{sho_ s-tapes t ne n be !'s'3d in educational pr-og r am.
Have no rs on responsible for d i s t r rbu t Lon of t apo.s • NO ~"'(!~)NU.

,'1inut e s tyne bv B?


